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MARYMOUNT Sponsors Benefit Day at Virginia Slims 
Tennis Tournament 
'Ill. ro« n' S 100.000 Yi'!li ni' Slim, Tonni, T"" rn.mont aI 
the 80ca Il u,(", HO lel "rlJ f lub brought Ih. _,Id'. nn.;' 
,.."""" to,," l< I~'ye" In lion ~. "'n. Un. of tho people 
"'I>OIIslhl. r", ."""gins Ih. 1t>l",,, ,, ,.,,1 ..... 1 ~b,~" 'o",,,·. 
,.""I~ ~_ I I , ".""hy K,lImey.r, whn oIso .. " .... s 1<"' '''0' 
mOIl ' ,of.,oo . M.ryn""ml .,uJon" ", t.d., hos,"" •• • nJ , I .. 
C<>II' g" .ponootcd • ,,,,, .. n, ,ock!31i p, IIy fol lo ... lng the 
q","<r fin, l. On 0<101><, 13. I',,,,,,,,,d. ""'ro used for Ih. 
MatytnlO."" Cvlleg< Schohllj,i), 1' ",",1, ."d Iw"d, wele '''1<1e 
rl" " UZ tho "flo",,,,,,, 10 "" "''''''' of lhe M,ry.,,,,,,,, Ton" i, 
Te, ,,, who hold ",hol ,,,", II'" 
Mm Kd lm<yor mn <o., hod ~hrymounl lwll l tu victuI)' In 
tlot $' Me flo ,mplon,hl", for the P'" ..,,'.,,1 )'<"1. In ,holoM 
rove ),<311. foo, M"y"''''''''1 ploy ... h.v .... oo Ih •• 1,10 of S .... 
Ju " l", rol loge ('h~mplon. nor"" m, toft Iho 1"' 0,"01100;11 
'onn l. ci,cuit 10 b«""" • coac h. Po""hy "dlm'Yo, mnk.J 
""O"g ,he t<'I' to" ploy." ,,' tho Unltod SI ..... She ployO<! In 
1o" U.S . 01"''' d"tI1l"OO~'i .,. 'lid "" ce II Wimb ledoll , SI,. .... 1 
• "lOml>e, or Iho Wlllh t""n ('\'ll to,,,, fn' ,h",o yo." and 
<,,",, >ploin for 'wo y''''. 
'\,,,,,ns ,hl>lo pl.ylns In Ih. qu.llfyj ng ", OI<h« fo, ' ho 
'"",n.",o", "'" Mu,y",ootl' (",sl""",, 1l~ldl Ftec",,,.ye, .• 
~:" r ()pt'n """II cl .. ."I'. II<ld l came '0 M.,ymm'nI Ihi. Foll in 
imp,,,,,. he ' g. n,e undo r P'aclr~·. J lroclio", " " . lIve of 
E'1Ii"lloTl, We .. r:. "",ny. lI oidl ... on ' ho Junl,,, doubl .. 
cl""'I'I""U" 1' of G., nr."y I" 1969 .. rd 1970.n<I u.. JU Nur 
d""bl •• ' lid . Insltl ,h'''' pi"," hlp of l:uool" In 1970. SI,e I, 
fl""flI I" ronglW" Sp."llh ."d Fr." ,h In I ddiholllO Ii., nolivo 
Go,"",,,. ond h emolled III llrO l.Ii>crol Ar lO I"ORI'"'' 
110.,.. prn e,,' .1 Ih. Soci.1 ilour lollowi", 1100 ma,c ho> on 
Oclobor IJ h.d ,h. opportu lll,y ' 0 11,« , wi ,,, ..,m. ~ f .he 
pl~~.", "",ong .h. , .... "'''. IJi li le Je.n " ltiB. Chri. Il"' r! . 
N, "ey GU lller. M",go,o ' ro"" . Rme" ,.ry ('>soll. K."y 
M, lvill •. , ,,d Wendy Ove" oo,. CIrri, C,'o" . "'ir Q . ",ergod ,h. 
wi""OI. I •• " "I.., of Fo" L,,,,,I,,,b l •. 
ACC HEIlITAT]ON TEA\I TO V]SIT COLLEGE 
Oil No,el11ix'r S. 6. "lid 1 a f""r IIwmber A<lvj""y Cu",,,,III~e fr<JlII lire Soulhern 
Assocla'ion of C"lIog," "nd Sd,,,,,], ",I II ,;.,11 MUIYm"""I. Th~ So,uhcrn i\M"d~,I"u I, Ihe 
",wonu] a("'",di litll! bOOy fo, colll'gcS in ,he soull"'.sl and is n"I""~,ible for ,,··aceretli!ina 
(oll~8CS , I Sllfi'ific inlc ..... I •. M'IYlllo,,"1 W:tlS firsl .isited by "" .ce""liI3Iinll ' cam in 
OClo""r 1967 alld wus ""uded full .cne<ii •• lion .. Ihal lim~. 'I'll" vi,iting Ifam ... iII be 
,,"der the ch.i",,"".III I' of Ik Floyd V. l' umer. President (If Vi'lli,,;. In.crmoni College In 
IIrl<lnl. VIi'll;";". Oll,e, ICam "",,"bel'S or" nr. Kenneth D..,u, ,,( G,.y.oll COm!I)' Colk'8" In 
OeniwII. l'c.n.: IIr. Jerry S.""ll of Winga te Collellc In Wil1gal~. N.C .: alld 0, . It .J.O ... ell. 
who ;< EXl'CUt ive S«,et ~ry of lhe So,uhen, AS."rialion of College< a"d Schooll . 
BRANDYWINE MUSEUM 
TRIP PLANNED 
[)uri"ll Ih, Inld.~.>r ''''011"" In J""U~'y. " S"'''P of 
M. ,)·m",,, " . ",1 Wlh tli ngloo ltu,lonu will ,ok. ""v,n t.go uf 
th. 'ICW " ", ini· .. ",.m," pia" wh",h ,l low, I,,,d, ,, ,, IQ urn 
" I' IU rio e,od lU In . n Inl."d .. , COI".n lf"cd ",UlIC rmen 
hnu>ry 8 to 1(,_ On, of Ih, mu<l 111 1,,",11"8 «O l""! In h. 
offe«u I. ' 1'",",,,r.J by 'ht A, I nt,,",,,,,O" ' " Mo/}' """,,,, . 
DoJ'"",,""1 Cll al, ,,,,,,, I:", .. , K""pl<h . will ICC""" I" "'Y ~ 
~",up of >tud,,,,, lU ' Il< I!" "d~wi ". MlI$Oum In Chadd, Fnrd, 
1)<10"" 0. '11 ,.10 "'>Joell" will bo. !l udy oj' ,hc !",opl<. pl""«, 
[do>l, ,nd tochnique. or lb. ~ '''HJy wl '''' , ,,J IH,,,, ofl';,I ",IIIg 
b<~UTl by N.C. Wyel l l . ".1 IInw. ,,1 Pyl •. 
11,. M","u", h" """ a 0011001;0 11 of Ih. w",,, of N.r , 
Wyel h. hi. "'" AIMI lew, '"d gr."d$<ln Jo",~. Th. dl 'f'l')" . nd 
act lvitl" of , I", m" ",um "'PI"''' ' .,.0 m.jo. In ',,,<lO: ,, ' "n" 
<OIl iC,., lIun . Th< hl" u,i< Ih .. "I ~wln. V"lo~ I. htl ng pr.· 
t.<"" ~ ' OIId 1'1,11"" <0" I;Ii"' I" ..... ". ,hi"g r.>f Ih •• plril h<h l ,, ~ 
• ",110<>1 uf i'Olrll l,,~ wlr leh Iioue of Ih. "",. , Im",,, " nl P''''' 
<If O'lf A,",o rin" h" i' ag<. 
I" ,,' 1" ,,,.10'" fo" "", .. ",,, ,1,,,, m'Rul II< . Jamie W~< l h 
w .. ask..,. how .n . rtll! c. " wo, k 10 Imp' u'. Il,e ""lro"",.,, ' . 
11 0 r< I,lft,l : ''''" ""gh It l. 1"lminil'. 1'«>1>10 "' .... 10 11"0 IH~ 
r., lte,', ;nill li "B' . " d ,111""&1' '"0ft Ih.y \10<0"" ,wor t '11" 
wi" , .... Ie,,'. In hi, v.m k I. di"'pp<>ring. Th,y f.oI ·L .... goo 
'''!l"h" ."d Iry lu pro",r .. II .' ... 1 'h l" k 11'* ~ ~<lth'A f", 
peo"l. 1<> "",no Inln ,101, "''' .. '' n', .. e Ihe ;ninlin!\< .nd Iho" 
",.Ik unl of Ih. ""u .. ,,'" ."d 1ft, In .rr~" lI.h l ~ p, ln,I" I!'." 
11" ""do"" ""king ,h i. "ir wl ll h", on ,he <lm pu, or 
Wllmins' on C<>I I'Eo in Now C" ,It, Do l" ... ,,, , ,,·I,l.;h I, 'Or, 
clOft ' 0 '''e B",,,d~ ... ,," M" "'UIH, Th,ir <"1'<'"'''''. duri '" Ih. 
1n ,", II, of Jonu"y rep"""" "',. r.>f Ihe . d".,,' I$'l' ,,, ,, ,,ninA 
fr"''' ,h •• ffJI , lIo" of 11 .. Iw" .,,11'1!<0 , 11\. pms " ',, i. ,w 
limlred 'n M.ry ln OO" ' and Wilmi"""" " uoknl o ~ I 10 uP<" 10 
""Y""" "'"nH,,~ 10 1 .. ", ,,, ,,r. of ' he R,."~ywl", " :HII,I",,. 
Fu" I .. , Info""" lfH' "" y "" obl.h .. d rr",," ,I.. Arl 
Dc: l"'tI "'e" I. 
MARYMOUNT ASSOCIATES 
FORMED 
A gtUUp uf 1",",u'eJ 1>Il\~. I~ In lloe, R. t"Fl h .... fOrTn"" 
II .. M. ,ynrouFl I C"lloge A,,,,,,(;IIO', ." ",,,n;< .. Io,, i "' .n~.d 
ii' 1'''''''0<0 <I",.r ,iOl ""''''00'' ,h . r<>lI.S" .. ," II" eo,no" un · 
"y, 1i • • ,lo d hy POI " Ill "", • ., d Rk hard McCu,k. r. Ih. 
A.-i" ... ",ill hd l' promol, M a'~ "'''I'' '' '' 1"0St""" ~U\OFl8 
II '~ reslol,,,a .)f rhl • • ,," by d; ... '''l n.Ii''~ inl'mm , lIo " Ib,,", 
Ih. c"lIeg< and by " "ili llg I",opl. '0 II ,. ' '' ''I'U" 
On No .... " .ht, 4, 'h' A •• od " .. will hold . R' <cpti"n on 
' h, P. t lo or I'ounol< ,,' 111l1. This pi , <>en l. IIIltJ "Ma'l:"ril " 
, ,,d ManIChl," , wil l p' u,IJe . n ''I'""""n"y fo, ,,"ny II".". 
R:" fH' .... , .. i<l<n" 10 ... M"y",oo ,, ' for Ih. 1 ", ' i,,'c. 
M""b,mloip in II .. Assor;l,'OS 1$ $100 • y", , ,,d .. ope" t" 
. lur"" I, 1'><."" ",d friend •. Th. A"""i>lOI h.1'O Ih. prll'l l,!;o 
of ",ins 110" c <>llc~ f,,,III1Ie. (l'o.~ , " " "IS <<><I,". libra ry) 
",I,.."" ... ,hey or. In ,1\0 or<. , M,,,, "" ' ol,;p ,.,J. m.y ~ 
obllin,d f",,,, II,. Offkt of II,.. I'OO.$ll)c,lI , 
Mr. ,,,,,1 M,.. Q,orIel 1:". C., /ib , Jr. ,,'1'1'11 1'''''' ,,[Dr. ,md .lfl1. 
/1.0" «I 'he MOIJ'/Jww" Social 1/",,, do"iI'K ,'''' VI'Ii"I. Slim. 
1'0<,ma" "'''. Mr, Cnbb !J I'mldell' o[ A ,,/da. 
Wilmington College Extension 
at Marymount 
One pf Iho f",," 'S of "" W i hll i " ~lUn -M"y",,~, "' .ffill· 
" ,'o" I,,, t...n ,h. ,,,,, jo ,, of all b"'l!hm C.",", hy 
W il,"in~lon "', Ih. " ,,'" " ", 01, ""'I'u" $i ,",. M"ymoon l 
" ,"al"l • ' wu.y~" <olio!:" offering Ih< A""",,>le of A, ', 
d,~,,,, . ,II Llppo r<li'lbi<>l , WfH " k) ,, ~;,,~ to 'he ~ac h. IO/ of Arl . 
d,~". Is u"d<r ,10. " 'lPko. ol'll' il millgl"" CPlI,go. 
IlL Nic hol>. M".,. II. I, .. I","" ' I'poi",.d boouli,. 
A,II. ";, ,, '" ,100 Pre.ld." , md wlll . dminh '<r ,h. 1:", ,,,lon 
,""gro",. IlL .11","011 . $f ,,',d ". 0 1,«,0' o f 1" ,!ll ull" n"1 
1I.., .. ,ch " WiI, ning'''' ' Collo!:" . II , • • " oed I,ll li S . "' ,h. 
Unl",,,i, y of A!>h,m. , hi ' M.s . ,,-.I ",,1). ,11 (;""'~OI OW" 
1)"lv,,,,lIy. l>r. Mozu d l. i •• prof .... ,,, <of d", ,,,,,, ,y ""I 
",,,,h,, OI,e <''''' It .1 110. M"YII",un. "mpu, 
STUDENTS TAkE TO TH£ SkiES 
M"yrnonn, .IId Wllmh '3' Oll " ud.n .. ""y be "up In 
11'0 ol ," ",.r ,h,i, 01)''''.' no" ",moste, d"o 10 'he 
1""00001100 of 0 now I"OS"'" I" Avia,lon MI II.""n,.", . 
M.fymoun, will "ffor • ,wo·y." P'''!!''"' ,nd th. 
W;lllIing'on E".n,loll • fo",·y"a, P'OS'I'" In Avi, lIon 
M.u'FnlCn' and FII"., l 'minlng. 
Slud,"IS will be InJlruo'ed hy "edt lll Avi. llon 
A[!<llloy IkonICd 11I<I",c'OI' and ... ill b. ellglbl. 'o.orn 
p,of ... i"".1 mgh, "Illig<. 1'01< . Lee "00111 1/)11, OI"C'1lI or 
tho U",," R"'on Flly.. CCT1 'or. will p,ovld. 'nOllern 
lI.ioinK ,i'pl., ... and, Ill&!" I"ogr'''' co"fo''''III~ '0 
F .AII. ,'.ndud •• nd '<IIul,'ion •. 
S,,,drn" "ho """f., h" " ,100 «~Itg< wil l, $Ixl y 0 ' mo,. <<<dll. will bo .",oIl.u I" Ih . WIl",It'~'on F. , ' .n,loo .• , will ,'ud. n' . 
fro", Willll illgll'" l"I~ l ogo ill Dol.wo,. who <h",.-.. '" Il'""d"" e.c I''''B' """,. Iel 01 ,h. U"". 11.., ,,,, ".np'''. 
All MIlY" IO\I " , I ude" " wlo" ","" pi". ,h. 111'0 Y'" I"og""" .,. " * ',,'''itolty t~8 I h l. ' " , ,,," In,,. ,hoi, ""~;<S l<lw"J •• H ,A . OJ 
~ ,l!A <kg'oc in .ny of ,h. IV II "" "S'QI' E~ '."Ilvn P' Q&JU"", 
Th. foo , )" " libe,;,ol "m I"'-'I!,.m. oro, 1I"", ";o r,1 Sci.,,"". C"'.",,,'''k .. ~ ,,, M I •. ' " ~ ' li"oJjl .(;ovOJnm. nt . 'n,. rOOf Y." ~" oine" 
I"''l!'"'''' oro, 1I,"",,"'ln~, n",i"e" M""'~"'"nl . r • .I,lon Morch.ooi>ing, 110101. MOld M'n , !!"",,,n' ... ,,' .1 " ."01' ~I a" s<",<,,' wllh • 
fligl1l i.l[lIi u" . Th ... "'. m*,,, ... "rf. r.d " W;hn;ng"'" 'H""'PIL' III JHI'wl' ~ wi, h ,,,. ;o!u lt lon uf . ""jo, In Cri mln.1 JU<li« 
Tho 111'0 y ... I~og". "!" ~h ,yrnQlH " I,. •• toot " " ,,,,,u,d ,,, ,,,d Lldo: (;" ,,,,"1 SIHdl<. , Ar ' , Th ,,,,, " At". I',e·,d,uol h l""'Ii"' . 
IIcc,," nl lng. lJu, in ... Ad mini"",t ion. S<"<re", I,1 Sole,,,,. , I',,!o~," MOICh. "di'i liS. ! I~'. I , Muld M. ".g." .. "I. "" U ~ ., 'I!m" . 
"The Fall of '72 .. ." Enrollment up 36% at Marymount 
M",~" ")",,, C<.>lk~. w<kom<d 423 "ud""" "" S<P,"",o." 
S. 1972 .• " il""". nfm~,~ Iha" "' •• Iou,,", • .! ",'0"'" y.,, ', 
. ",<.>I Io"cnl. 'Ine noW IIud<n" " P' "" "" ,hi, ' y· ""o ""n ",oJ 
,i.,,,," f",.';)\ "01"" ,~;, Pe"" I" Ih. ","., ""m." o " 1"'0' of 
"., IIllT"'" .. ~. ,be numbo, of "",10 , ',,"",, ', .. j' k~ ' ''''' 10 
,, 1% of II" ',, 'e,ill8 dm, Altd ,hi. y • .r. fo , ,h. n,,, Ih" ,\ 
.II,d."" .rc <n,oIlod In u~I"',. djvl"",. "o,k fju,, "" ond .. nW, 
t''' ''') 11"",,gh 'h< \\' ;h"in~ I "" (olios< Ex"n,l"" . , ,I ,. 
M"ymoun, "'m ~u •. 0 ... , """"y " ,,", n15 ore w,,,king 
' 011'. ,,1. B"chelu,s' Jtg',""" ;n,lud; n& ",,'.,.1 M"YI "<l" " ' 
"ulll ni Who r<,u" ... d to on",,,I,, . 'hel , ,due" iu" . 
I)" IXlII"ld R()I.> , p,..ilk,,1 or ~" JjI""" ' '' ' " kl Wjh,, ' ,,~"~ , 
Cul l'l<S , . "ribu,. d ,h. Inc","",,1 o"mlh",,, , I ~ ", •• "t! 
f"" I"": 'h , , ffill"''lt, of " ,e ''''0 "oIlog« ,till tho ,," '" 
" CIl"",,,nl P'''Ii''''' , >01,'" (O f " ., '"""",vlI,,,, .d p'''Ii,an,,, 
the hillh , ... 1 of ",,,lOll ' " " .• ;r lc wl.i,h ... ul,.d ;n . .. "., ,h. n 
"""''t< ,.10 of """tnlng " "do,,," , ... <1 'ho op,lor, off"o" 10 
" "dOll" I" '1"' ",1 "" ',elua!:" ><"11"" ,01 o. """ . " r l.ho, 
c'''' I"';' 
II "01)' . ;goill •• II' f"",o, I" JIl'"'" ' ,0<,,';''' '''' ' o","ln" .. 
10 I.e ,h. h'le,o.1 ' "" dfur" of 0'" 0 ... " " ,kl."". ,h"," ,1. .,,~ 
1""01110, II IOCO 'I< " "d)' "",,, I,,,, .. d by Ihe C"," ~' b"rM" 
h.,,,I,,a'''''' Uua," ,.,..,.1. Ih., ~ S\lo of the ""d,,,,, I ' k l "~ 
SAT 0 .. "" fill oollo!:" ""'''''CO tepo " ,<1 ' hut Ih. B' . ... " 
''' '101' .... " , 110, chQice uf <ollot,'O. was f" " il)' " .. I frl""d •. t, I, 
""""''''ging ' 0 k,",w <),.1 'h~ who ,njoy.d ,"d ben.n",d 
f'''", 11,,1, .'I .. ,le,.,,, h" • • , M'JjlnoouII' .. 0 1"'pinS I" 'he 
,o<,"i",,.,,1 off"" hy ' '''OI ''"""-.lI,,t 'ho coli" , '0 ,bolr 
r,I<,,,I, , 
AWMNI CORNER 
Th o M'Jjln,oun! AlumnI ASI<l<I.,..,n DQ'" numboln 
0",' 1,400 m<mben.1I .,....f ,h. world. Plan, .,e btl", 
m.do '0 fllml local <hop!e" In are" whore ,h ...... 
",ge .1011101 ~"'.r" j( you lI. o" ... tled In wo,l(In, on 
'u<;h • p,o;c,.t. pl, ... coolacl Ihe ol" mni om .. 11th. 
colloge. lind ,II alumni If. In,I,ed '0 villi Ihe cPllep 
wfIOn.YCt po<~b1 • . Th.t." m".h ,10.1 h" .... ""'d..,d 
""'''h Ih" ,.",,1,11 Il,. Ame; .... hoI'" y~." came ,,,d 
lee for )'Oul1<l f. 
Unw d id YOU n,,1 h.a, lbe •• , MIl)'moun '? ("h.,,,,es 
OIt II "'"' flO"" frltnd 01 ,.II"v~. WI.h 1.400 alum .. '" 
f«omnlO"d Iho colltl(. , M~ , ym"unl In l' l"nu. tIIould bo 
8f''''03 belt., known, l.l<> you "noll' a"y >tudo" " .. 10" 
millll be inw.md isI ",."dlns coil'"$<' h.,<1 T.llihom 
aboul ~a u' c'~k8f' ""d 101 u. k,ww abeu, lI,.m II> WfI 
" .. Iud ,!>no, infonnl tlon , 
-~~--..I 
1"'''''~mr''' .Im /)(# w/,h MO,,'m'Hm,', 'lI/nlt I~."'.' (/lrm, I/It Ir[1 J"II~ IIdJ",,,,,, mil'" J .. " K 11'1. K~lhy 
fNm/ .. " Rou 1'lJt~, 0,1'1. IIlh(J(u, IIrhIIR«",,,,)W. M4ry h'IUli<'$Id, (J,ri. H,,,,,), 
SPORTS CORNER 
Mary",ou"I '. ,,~wly formed n,hle'ic 1,'3ml h •• ~ ~nnQ1", ..... 1 .,,,.y >CMdll lt's; Iht b:b~c.b:lII , M"'t'l'r "nd ''''"nis 
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